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INTRODUCTION

CFSAN recently developed a graphite furnace atomic absorption spectroscopy (GFAAS)
proced ure to replace the use of flame AAS in the offiCial method for determ1nation of lead and
cadmiu m extracted from ceramiC foodware l1. 21 . An 1nterlaboratory trial was also conducted to
assess the GFAAS procedure in other laboratories. In the official method. lead and cadmium
are det ermined in solutions obtained by leach1ng the ware 24 h with 4% acetic acid at room
temperature[3.41. S1nce the purpose of the trial was to assess the GFAAS measurement
proced ure. not the 24-hour leaching procedure. leach solutions (not ceramiC foodware articles)
were se nt to partiCipants for analysis. Results of the 1nterlaboratory trial of the GFAAS
proced ure are presented in this LIB.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Solutio ns used 1n the trial were obtained by leaching 4 ceramic foodware articles (one unit of
each ar ticle) 24 h at room temperature with 4% acetic acid. The leach solution from article A
was di luted with 4% acetic acid to obtain a concentration appropriate for evaluatiMl of GFAAS
near FDA's lowest action level for lead (0.5 ,ug/mL). Ceramic foodware articles were chosen to
represe nt various types of ceramicware that FDA generally encounters 1n its regulatory
progra m and are described 1n Table 1. Samples A. B. and C were obtained by FM field
laborat ories. S;:unple D was purchased in the Washington. DC metropolitan area. Leach
solutio ns from each article were analyzed twice in a time period sIS days: once by the reference
laborat ory (CFSAN) and once by a participating trial laboratory. Solution identifications were
coded so that sample identity was unknown dur1ng the second analysis. Three different
laborat ories participated in the trial. Each laboratory was given (1) a draft copy of the methodili •
(2) ERB Standard Operat1ng Procedure 108 for the method l21 , (3) fill-in-the-box forms for
report1 ng results. and (4) the trial solution(s).

NOTE: T he Laboratory Information Bulletin (LIB) is a tool for the rapid dissemtnation of laboratory
method s (or Information). It may not report completed SCientific work. The user must assure him/herself
that the LIB method and technique are appropriate for the intended use. Reference to any commercial
materia ls. eqUipment, or process does not in any way constitute approval, endorsement, or
recomm endation by the Food and Drug Administration.
*For inf ormation about this LIB, contact Susan C. Hight, HFS-338, US Food and Drug Administration,
200 C S treet SW, Washington, DC 20204 (e-mail: shight@bangate.fda.gov; phone: 202-205-4063)
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Table 1. Results of interlaboratory trial

ID Sample Description

Trial
Lab

LEAD RESULTS

CADMIUM RESULTS

Reference Trial Trial/Ref
%
Ilg/mL
Ilg/mL

Reference Trial Trial/Ref
%
Ilg/mL
Ilg/mL

A

multicolor decorated
ceramic plate

1

0.431

0.429

100

0.0067

0.0066

99

B

traditional Chinese
ceramic plate

1

597

604

101

0.0025

0.0025

100

C

traditional Mexican
earthenware bowl

2

1.47

1.40

95

3

0.019

0.017

89

D uniform red color
glazed bowl

<0.0005 a <0.0006a
0.0846

0.0864

100
102

a Less than X «Xl indicates not found above the lower reporting limit of X.
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Table 2. Quality control measurements of interlaboratory trial
Figure of merit
Instrument sensitivity

Characteristic mass, pg equivalent to
peak area of 0.0044 A-s
Sample concentration limits

Ilg/mL equivalent to
peak area of 0.050 A-s
Analysis oj 0 Ilg / mL solutions

peak area, A-s

Recovery
%

Lab ID

Lead

Cadmium

Reference
1
2
3

9.0
34
10
12

Reference
1
2
3

0.005
0.023
0.006
0.014

Reference
1
2
3

sO.008
sO.004
sO.004
sO.002

sO.003
sO.003
sO.015
sO.004

Reference
1
2
3

99-107
81-104
98
92

91-106
91-100
not analyzed
101

0.41
1.5
..... 0.50
0.64
0.0005
. 0.0009
0.0006
0.0005
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Trial results are presented in Table 1. The data show that for lead concentrations greater tha n
approximately 0.5 ,ug/mL. trial results agreed 95-101% With reference values. Lead
concentrations approXimately equal to 0.020 ,ug/mL agreed 89% With reference values. Trial
results for all cadmium concentrations agreed 99-102% With reference values. Lead and
cadmium concentrations in the trtalleach solutions ranged 0.019-597 and <0.0005-0.0846
,ug/mL. respectively.
The quality of analytical work in the interlaboratory trial was excellent. Results of quality
control measurements required by the method are presented in Table 2. Instrument sensitivi ty
achieved by the participants for lead was Within ±20% of manufacturer specifications as
required in the method. Sensitivity achieved for cadmium in labs 2 and 3 was Within 50% of
specifications and most likely Will improve as the labs become more familiar With the method.
Manufacturer specifications for the instrument used in lab 1 are apprOximately 3 times less
sensitive than those for the instruments used in the reference and labs 2 and 3.
S ample concentration limits achieved by thepartlcipants were excellent and were well below
t hose required to enforce FDA's lowest lead and cadmium regulatory guidelines (0.5 and 0.25
,ug/mL. respectively).
Analysts of 4% acetic actd With no analyte intentionally added was required by the method to
check for contamination and carry-over. In general. participants had better control over
carryover than the reference lab. Lab 2 found cadmium contamination in a method blank. Th e
level of contamination did not meet requirements of the method but was less than the sample
limit. The contamination was confirmed by analysis of the solution in the reference lab.
Analysis offortifted portions ofleach solutions as required by the method also gave excellent
results. Recovery ranged 81-107%. Lead and cadmium fortification levels were apprOximately
0.020-600,ug/mL and 0.003-0.085 ,ug/mL. respectively.
CONCLUSION

The interlaboratory trial of the GFAAS method for determination of lead and cadmium in
ceramicware leach solutions was successfully completed. Results of the trial demonstrated that
the method is rugged. gives excellent results. and is appropriate for use in laboratories outSide
cr~
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